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ÿustitMS «Cavite.
AL iTe iT~iT‘mTc DONALD, 
X-7 Barristers and Attornoye-at-Law, Soli

citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Quelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BtfjCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Onelph. Office,corner of 
Wvndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
tractorand Builder. Planing Mill,and 

-every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Quelph. dw

C1ARVEB & HATHERLY,Contractors, 
y Well Siukere and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by the 

day or job. Residence, Liverpool St..near 
Ryan's ashery. ____________ dw
YJIHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elle l anil newly furnished. Good no 

comme-at ion for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
olfcss Livery in conuection.
May 1» iwtf JAS. A. THORP. Proprietor
y^TILLlAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assieneo for the County 
of Wellington.

•Mncs—Opposite Town II»1.!, Guelph, dw !

and MANTLE MAKING

Tie Fashionable West M
To the Ladles:

We have during the past two years con
templated the establishment of a Dress 
Making Department, n connection 
with our other branches. The difficulty 
of obtaining a suitable person to take 
charge, has, up to the present time, only 
prevented ue from doing so.

We have now great pleasure in inform
ing you that wo have secured the servi
ces of Miss Morrison, of Toronto, a lady 
of first-class abilities, highly recommen
ded to us, and we believe eminently 
qualified to give complete satisfaction in 
every respect. Miss Morrison bus for 
the past.tcu years occupied the position 
1. -Utter and fitter in one of the leading 
1: .Jouable Dressmaking Establish
ments in the City of Toronto.

Mi=s Morrison ia also an experienced 
Mantle maker, and all orders entrusted 
toiler will lie executed in a style equal 
to anything that can he obtained in the largest cities.

Orders for theso departments will be 
received on and after Monday next, the Itli of May.

A. O. BUCHAM,
I nshionnble West End Dress, Mantle 

Ml and Millinery Establishment.

< * "”=• ! «ni Ntivrrtisrments.
Barristers, Attorueys-ateLaw, Solicitors j ...... ............. -...............................

in Chancery, Guelph; Ontario. OEW1NG MACHINES FOR SALE.
; U7 l’r- ; fAle," sowntl first-class Sewing a

GUTHRIE. .1. WATT, 
luelfih. March 1, IsTl.

o JQNNOIVS BILLIARD HALL.

QUEEN’S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Unfitted in thclatastfailiion. 
tyle Phelan Taldéa.

Fivelateet
i 'in-

r^OMISION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IN ETF.RÎ STYLE

to be bad at this saloon 
The best Liquors and Cigars always i

DENISBUXYAX, 
Guelph. Sept.30.lS72•

........— -- ....o., Jewing Maciane?, .uiierent makers, all new, cheap for 
Apply at the Merctry office.
AlVl'MHNTS TO LET. — To let, 

apartments in u new house, conveni- 
cut to the Market House. Apply at tliis 
nffleo. Ul7dtf

êudpltêvttttitgPemny
WEDNESDAY E\»NQ;~JUNE 4, 1873

Town and County Sews.
Views.—A really splendid lot of 

eterescope views of the Yosemite Valley. 
No trouble to see them at Anderson’s.

Confirmation.—A number ol candi
dates for admission to the Church of 
England were confirmed on Tuesday 
evening in St. JameS’ Church, Fergus, by 
the Bishop of Toronto.

Toe New Hiherkica.—Remember that 
to-night Messrs. Morris&Howorth’s Hibcr- 
nicawill exhibit in the Town Hall. Their 
exhibition in St. Catharines where they 
have been for last three nights is very 
highly spoken of by the local papers. Go 
and see them.

The Mystery of Metropolis. — Hnvo 
you ever read the “Hoosier Schoolmas
ter '! The Mystery of Metropotisx ille is 
another production by the same author, 
and will delight you as much as the 
“Schoolmaster" ’ did. Day has them for

Propeller Burned at Hamilton, 
Daring Robbery.

Special to The Evening Mercury per Mon
treal Line.

Hamilton, June 4tb.—About 11 o'clock 
last night the propeller City of Chatham, 
loading at the Great Western dock, was 
discovered to be on fire, which immedi
ately spread all over the vessel. The 
Great Western steam gong sounded the 
alarm, and all the locomotives under 
steam kept up an unearthly screech, 
which thoroughly alarmed the whole 
city, and brought thousands to the scene 
of conflagration. The crew, who wero 
aboard, escaped, but nothing was saved.. 
A number of sailors from n vessel near 
at hand, cut the steamer loose and towed
her out into the hay, to save their vessel 
and the Great Western freight houses 
and elevator. The burning vessel kept j payment of all the County liabilities fall 
going about slowly on the water, and À......... ------ >.

Wellington County Council.
June 3, 1873.

The June Session of the Wellington 
County Council commenced to-day at 
two o'clock, the Warden, John Mair.Esq., 
in the chaJr. Present 29 members.

The Clerk reported that he had re
ceived a certificate that Mr. A. Buechlen 
had keen elected Reeve of Arthur, in 
room $>f Mr. Fraser, resigned. Mr. 
Busclilen accordingly took his seat.

The Worden read the customary finan
cial statement made by the County 
Treasurer. The estimated liabilities of 
the County up to July 1st are $19,4*18.56, 
and the assets are—cash in the Ontario 
Bank on call 87,418.13 > do., bearing in
terest $12,O.H);cashon hand 350.43—total 
819,468.56. The debenture liabilities 
maturing on July 1st are 83,114.

The Treasurer lias the pleasure to re
port that after making provision for the

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
Terrible Massacre. 

Contradiction.
“The Times” on the Bank Act 

The Shall of Persia.
New York, June s, noon. - At 6.15 this 

morning Frank H. Walworth, aged 19 
years, shot and killed his father. Mans
field T. Walworth, in the Sturtevant 
House in this city. The deceased was an 
author and boarded at the Sturtevant 
House. He did not live with his family, 
ami domestic trouble was the cause of 
the.tragedy. Young Walworth surren
dered himself to the police.

finally towed down to the beech and waij 
grounded in a safe place. Further par
ticulars soon.

About the time of the fire n daring at
tempt w(js made by burglars to enter the 
JewcLcry store of It. Osborne, next to 
the Montreal Telegraph Co. The- back 
door fastenings were wrenched off, and 
marks of their tools are left six inches in
side of the «loor, but owing to it Leiuj

:ng due on the 1st prox., including d'-! London, June >1. — The steamship 
bentures and interest coupons- maturing ! lmuumwl Cas-.'i, while on a voyage from
on that dav, he has on hand a cet sur- i „......... ,plus of S'i 173 7 j j —Ieukow foi tins city, wen. ashore eu

The expenditure on the County roads , Ghu.--Jtn Island, off the cast coast of 
for the past year amounted to '7.289.64, C.iina. and became a total wreck. Thirty 
being $114.64 in excess of the "*5«f per 1 P9£saâ& were drowned. , 
mile. The cost of construction f A despatch from Shanghai, 
bridges en the Mount Forest, Ernmosa ;,, . , * some particulars of the «raptui'P, by thoand Erin, and Glcnallau roads for the , ...... , * -, „
year amounts to 84,024.40, making c , *mPer:** C :ncse forces, :f lulufoo, tho 

paid ai; official visit to# the j iron bound inside, and brae J with heavy total for roads and bridges of 311,31 Mil. ! capital of «. Mohomma-len State, in tho 
Lodge, No 73, on Tuesday even- • timbers, the door could nos be.'..forced in. It will require the sum of 846,476.04 to--5

Ar
TXTANTED IMMEDIATELY—A com-

t v potent poison ns Cook, where n few 
boarders are kept. A middle nyed person 
preferred. Apply at Wesley Marion's. Yar- 
mouth street. Guelph. T-iKi

O. of O. F.—John Murray. Esq.. _
Grand Master of the I. O. of O. F. in 
Canada,
Fergus Lodge, No 73, on Tuesday even-1 timbers, the door could not be forced ..in, It Anil require the sum of 846,476.04 to- Yunnan, Southweatem Chin a,
ing last. There was a good attendanc* ; The front.street door was also tried with-1 meet the standing liabilities of tho ! n_..r f f ..’
at the meeting, and during his address ' out effect. A private watchman observed | County for the years 1878-*. • ' ncpi.ç,i j.) “t'-ve conquered citv unon th.î

........................Tlio Treasurer recommend tin,! here. L’,:..,., 'Æe.lé'.41m—Grand—Master complimented_the ; throe suspicions characters lea vine the
lodge on its efficient working*

"YJOXEY TO LEX»,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor's 

fees or commission charged. Apply direct 
to tho tin lersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN, 
April 24.1H73______dwtf Guelph.

East Pcslinch Presbyterian Church. 
—A meeting of the East Puslinch Con
gregation was held on Monday, when it 

■ was unanimously agreed that the cotigre- 
! gation request the Moderator of Session 
j to call a meeting on such a day ns he 
I found convenient, before the next meet- 
I ing Of Presbytéry, to moderate in a cull 
| which they purpose giving to the Rev. 
I Alex. McKay of Elmira, Illinois.

after all the County accounts be êonsid- 
eretl closed on the 1st of June in forions forces fell upon their captives and

! massacred 30,00

"Y^TESLEY MARSTON,

Sewing Machine Repairer.
All orders promptly attended to. Shop on 

his preüiises, Yarmouth street, opposite 
Nelson Crescent, Guelph. a20-dw3m

SIX Boarders can be accommodated 
with first-class accommodation. Apply 

at the shop.
j^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
"'lOficrx—Drowillow's Sew Buildings, near 

the Registry Offices.

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Quebec street, Guelph.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South 
will attend to all professional calls as usual

F. STURDY,

j ^£ONEY TO LE.\D,
1 On farm security, at eight per cent. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FRED. BISCOE,'
. Barrister, Ac.April l.'TJ.-dwtf.___________ Guelph.

DR. CLARKE will be assisted in the 
practice "f his profession by Dr. Col

li use, Doctor cf Medicine, Edinburgh, and 
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, England, etc., etc. mlti-w3-d2m
jcE, ICE.

The subscriber begs to inform parties re
quiring Ico that all orders left at Mr. John 
Webster's Tin store, v:.,& street, will be 
promptly attended to lee left in any part

RALPH SMITH.
il4w

of tho town.
Guelph, May 26th, 1673,_______________

JCE, ICE. _
Ice delivered in imy part of the town. 
Leave your orders at the store of

JOHN HARRIS,
Baker and Confectioner, Market Square. 

Guelph, May 28,1873. dim
...LEMON, H. WrPETEUSON. --------—------------------------------------------
CHA-s. LEMON. | County Cncwu Attorney fTIO LET—With immediate possession,

J. the stone cellars, rooms, offices, end

Cricket Maicn.-The match between ! 
Trinity College and Guelph will take 
place in Guelph on Saturday next, the 
7th inst. Wickets to be pitched at teu 
sharp, upon the arrival of the morning 
train from Toronto. Thursday next lias 
been set apart as a special practice day, 
play commencing at 4 o’clock. A gene
ral meeting of the club will be held at 
the Queen's Hotel on Friday evening, to 
consider the advisability of naming a day 
as one for monthly meeting, and arrange 
days for general practice.

a’lyw.iv. and reported the case to the po
lice officers.

Manitoba Items
Fort Garry, Man», June 2.

Large numbers of settlers come with
every steamer. The supply of mechanics • - - - -
and labourers is now fully equal to. the interest on debentures. 56.143.nl ; do. j mg partially destroy cl Thomas Ludlow 
demand. The people that should come | Ventures maturing, 811,713^ ; justice, an,j Rogers' man "factory of grain drills 
here are farmers. ?5,000 ; County roads-87,175 ; do. eon- and cider, mills. Loss *60,nih"i.

Building is proceeding at a good rate linn-maiee 81,000; contingent tadns. T;0n,j0^ ,iosnaici.
The Hudson's Bay Company have „„ celleeeotto. AV«0 ; contingent account; _ " . "f i.. ,"P 1 h
chiucry on the ground for a flouring mill *or t'r>dces $2,000—total 546,476.04. : to t.ue London. T^ ies contradicts tho re-

• ’ ' Tho Warden read a letter from the - port that thc-re is less cordiality in the
Clerk of the County Council of Pwl ; relations between the Frincii ami tier- 
statnig timt the Council lutI appomte-i man governments since the election of 
Mr. H. Brackm, of Caledcn, as commis- MacMahon. 
sioner, to act along with one to be an- * *
pointed by this County, to make an tl-1 . lhe / '"'«man editorial stigmatises 
timateof the cost of repairing a certain j the proposed alteration of the Bank Act 
portion of the County line between Wei- ! as an attack on the scarcity of con tracts 
Imgliin and Peel. ’ ami an entire subversion of the cardinal

Also a letter from the Countv Clerk of princjpIo which .has hitherto been re- 
Simcoe to the effect that that County f * - -

the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 
upper story in lirownlow e Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. , 

Guelpb, Feb. 12, lb73_______________dtf |
DViLDINC; SITE FOR SALE-In!

JL# town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j I

Fire in Nassaoaweta.—We loam that 
the saw mill owned by Mr. Robert Had
den, Nassagaweya, was burned down last 
Friday morning. Mr. Hadden had left 
the place all safe about 12 o’elqçk on 
Thursday night, and about four next 
morning when he woke up and looked out 
the rafters of the building were falling. 
The mill was furnished with a large cir
cular saw, edging and shingle machines, 
Ac., all of which with the rest of the 
machinery was destroyed. The boiler 
may yet be of some use, but the engine is 
totally destroyed. Mr. Hadden saved his 
lumber around the mill. He had it in- 
sured in the Gore Mutual for 31,000.

Mr. Jarvis" Pacific Railway survey 
party here have received instruction from 
Ottawa to proceed to British Columbia 
to locate the line. They start in a day 
or two via San Francisco.

There have been heavy rains of late, 
and the vegetation is luxuriant. The 
gruss-hoppers, are not going to bo very 
troublesome this year. Farmers who did 
not sow, fearing loss of crop, now regret 
their inaction.

garded as the key note oi business.

acres, spring creek riinning across, <10 assort- j 
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Arc. Terms easy. . 
For particulars, apply to Itobt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day s Block. Mnildtf

¥aaiRS, Sian, & Ornamental Painter | ^
lAIN’EU ano PAPER-HANGER.

r<OR SALE. i

The Pink Lot on tho York Road. Guelph j 
Township, formerly occupied by Win. Farr, i 

j- Esq.
Ten acres of land, well watered; a large :

------- - j brick dwelling house, stone buseinent ;
Shoo next to the Wellington Hotel, Wyn-i . trame stal ling, fruit trees", Ac.

• h.t 4 Street.Guolvh. f£7 dw For ternis and further particulars, apply |

IRON CASTINGS ' | HENRY L. DRAKE, II OF to . \VILL1.XM FARR 1

Wool Market.—Although some fety 
lots of wool have changed hands, yet the 
regular wool market cannot be said to 
have regularly opene'd until to-day, 
(Wednesday.) There was a large 
quantity offered, and buyers were active, 
between 6.000 and 7,000 pounds changing 
hands. The first lots sold for 30 cents per 
pound. Some outside buyers having ap
peared on the market the price advanced 
until it reached 341 cents, 
far as we could* learn

had grantëd 8100 for the erection of a I „ . , . ,
bridge over Woodline creek, between j Great preparations are being made in 

JUNE CATTLE FAIR. Wellington and Simcoe, on condition ' the city for the reception of the Shah of
The Juno Cattle Fair was held on that this County grant a like sum. - Persia.

Wednesday. In consequence a great '^^ie Warden read a letter from Lieut.-1 A memorial statxie of the late Earl of
oT,!dTrsir,ibN0“he'  ̂~ “f1,"'Prest™ !»««“*» •
selliu-' as thev can keen them until fall talion Baud as thev had shown m past Huddersüeid eo the same d^y. 
at a very Fmiüicoat. Mnche^-s^rmed’a $»* = also conveying on bebnll ofthe | * strike », the r„rrenter, 0, London
great majority ol the stock on the Battalion their hearty thanks for their , » . . - „ .
ground, onlv comparativelv lew of which llb,!r"1 B™”1” m Previous years. j ^iie report that the Hong Kong an.l
were in good condition. Theooorer class A petition was read from the Trustees Sj*°8, "i <m >.e hAroken is contradicted, 
of cows found no purchasers aint will have of ‘he High School, Elura, for aid for j Pmla-Mphia,*rune -itli,—John Brown 
to be driven home again. Those in bet- tiic maintenance of the School. tfc Sons’Cotton Mill was destroyed by tire
ter condition changed hands steadily, The Warden road a communication this morning.
while the fat cows were rapidly bought JJ* County Attorney, asking thH New York, June 1.—The Commissioner 
up ; prices—for the last two classes— Council to provide him wjÜh an office m remr*e «bn tntni n=tiv«ot iranging from l to 6 cents per 11). lire the Cmirf House. o. Aen.u.ta.e repor.. the total estimated
weight, only a few bringing the higher r,)C Warden presented an account production of wheat m the l nited States 

| figure. We only observed couple of Rcgislff Office. ia 1872 at 243,998,000 bushels, an in-

Of all kiade, made to order at JlBli *6.______ _ ,IOw4
-CROWE'S IRONWORKS,!.»» F01t SALB

Norfolk Street, Guelph.
1 -, 1 .v JOHN C tlOWE, Proprietor

)IIIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. ROBEIVr^CAMPBELL

one small lot brought tne 
price, though not 
cents. A great many 
sell, and took their wo 
tending to wait for an 
which they confidently expect.

yokes of working cattle which.were’held On motion of Mr. Dawsuti. Mr. Busch. «•„. p-cc-.Vnrvcnr oil-' •Or,.
—and to. all appearance will he so for „ kn. ner ve of Arthur was placed on all » e-> _ P.-^c. i.ng year ol 1—7..,-
good while—at $l(ir> and Fll.V Young 1tl,c tommiltcea of winch the late Iiceve ffi-i i -i-'nli. T-ie .r.rgcst production, of 
cattle were few. Fat cattle of all kinds j wa^ a.mcuiher. r.uy single state was California,
found ready sale, being bought, up at an On motion of Mr. McCarthy a »;-'-Iaw „ Sccretarv Langdon, ol the
early hour, the ruling price was «5 per 'ntroduced to repeal a.".v-lR-v l "rsed , (;h,E;,er nf" Coumerce is tho
cwt. A great deal oi " don't care was ; !»'< ?Mr- 1,1 authorize the oouety , :1U,bori-.. foi t! ? statement tint
manifested l.y both buyers mid- sellers. ! iren-urir to aihcittae the sn.c of non- ..... ,, Éb , , wSca, indu jin- ifonr,
We append a few of tin sales : Wm. !'M'1™1 lauds m arrears for taxes. Tin . . . ................'. v.i .in, uo.ir,
Murphy sold n cow of. in different quality 

As ! for" 84 per rwt.; John tioimuck, 1 cow, 
only; S56 ; Win. Dunn, 1 cow, wiight-l
. 1, I 1 . r- — f!l I .,sm nn*. n .. .1 , l.c.l.l "1 ... ...latter lbs.,5.50 per cwt., and l head, 9 year old, '

; I In-law "ns rend n ilr-t and second lime. h»'! :™u received at Chicago. Milwaukee 
The Council then adjourned.* ji.v crop of a.8.2, from Illinois, Wiscou-

I-rya ?ud Minnesota, which, togetherNassayawoya Voumii.

Northwest ‘Quarter of Lot 27, Con. 1, tl 
!niiv= froiii.Gv.fIp:;,. i from Mciriston or 
Auerfoyle, iui'11V from Brock Rob>1 ; com
fortable Lome, and large log barn nod 
stai les. A’ill l-o sold cbenp, and on liberal - 
terms c-f payment, or town property will be 1 
uk-, n iv. exchange. Ap)»ly tlirongb Guelph I 
lost Office, box Ml, or to Messrs. Hart A

Itl>r bwnusou, 1 heifer, 2 years old, weigh-1 confirmed. Mr. Elliott moved, second' 
ing 1.110 lbs., at 5} per H-. This latter j )jV ^Ir. Easterbrook, that the followm?

with the estima ted amount for food and 
Keds in these States, leaves an availablo 
surplus still to VÛUÂV fuikvmu beltveen 
Juno 1st au-:. the infedming cf next har- 
ves? ct 16,722, 00 bushels in wheat an t

LteentlatMfDcttali --------- :-----!

e„.»3W E. a" a urXx8B'Office next door to Mo

^^s:r't;!iuuEwiiiary Snriecii. !
Residecceopposlit- 
Mr. îi.iu".t">: Factor)

4 • .-Street.Teothextrttctrdwithontpate.

Ar a meeting '.if the representatives of 
•ailroads at Chicago 
)n was unanimously 

Mdcpted declaring nil outstanding passes
viz: Me*.. Kiiiott .ml'7' lC' ' ‘ »na ahvogat-
1-1 tu V.lmlm-iv.t Unw, ms tner renewal ou any further issue, 
week and the ftcivr, from ’-mpioyce- over the iinea with which they 

a-e eotmeetev. xlso those persons having 
previously acknowledged contract rights 
tv free pcssef. w-?rc accepted,.

Horod, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
BucaanauandPhilips,Toronto Drs.Elliot, 
* Mevers,Dentists Toronto. dw
Yyr m. foster, l.d.s.,

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.!

fGraduate" Ontario Veterinary, College. 

No. <•, Day's Block. U per airs. 

AU calls at; i

Ac^lileiil on the ««mit )Yosfvni, 
An accident occurred on Tue-dav

N.B.—Horses bong:
_______

: and sold on commis- i 
May 17. '73,-ddrxvly.

MRS. PASS, Dressmaker, begs to. 
thank the laiiicS of Guelph nnd viciu- ! utuce over t.. liar , ;ty for their hitherto very iiherul putronugv. ( 

vcy « Co s Drug i Begs to annonuce that sbe is now prepared 
o ! to.mjdc.it a ko iJl orders entrusted to her cure ■tv > i: uinmund Mac-1 m tuc newest fashions. Ladies desiring put- j 

F domiell-sts. Guvlph j terns can be supplied with the latest Eng- ! 
,^*^ltr°usOxide iisii. French and American novelties at mo-1 

(laughing gas ) a.;- : derate prices. Several apprentices wanted ! 
, , for tho : immediately, llcsidviiee-Norf.-lkStrcet, two .extraction of teeth without pain, which is !oors above St. Andrew's Church 
perfectly safe and reliable. , Gueh.h AnriL'l iVt i

Bofdrenccskin'.ilypermitte<lioDrs.Herod I -----------—---- 7 ' ' :
Clarke.Tuck,McGuire.Keatlng, Cowan and 
MsGresnr.G'ulph ; XV. K . Graham, Dertist 
B.-aaii/tdii. dw

BUTCHER STALL NO. 7.
J —

J. T. WATERS,

PARKER S HOTEL, ; Thankful for past favors, begs to notify his :
old customers ami the public that he bus1 

—DIR.aCTI.i— : now closed bis shop on Upper Wyndham j
«««Anrmv. . ,, , . Street, uuti that rue buBiiiess formerly cur-'OPPOSITLthe MARKET,GUELPH ried oil there will in future be done .itiiis,

—-------  'stall,No. 7, in the Market.
First-clneF tocomrr.oilation for .i**veHere- Always on linn 1. liesides Fresh.Meut-, Su - 
Commodious stabling and an ottentive : ir-cured IlamaiBacon, Lard, Pork, Snufin-1 

hostler. ses,A*c,
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar. . A c ill from all Iiis old friends respectful-. 
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters solicited,

will be serve-1 up at all ho ir»,in the favorite , J. T. WATERS,
styles. ----- Guelph April 7th 1W3 dtf

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters.and Sardines. \ . ”• ;;
Guelph,Febl,T87U dw EXEMOX AL OF.LLTCHElt S SHOP.

JRON AND BRASS I J. & R. Milhir - - j

Won the Gold Mr.PAi..—Wc are grati-- Wfts <,n-y loll verej, having been mid . piu.ties be appointed to examine 11.rror-.’«t ; .,
ficii to learn that Mr. Wm. H. Johnson, ! since to Satchell Drop., Ot-. üll,i bridges, for which m-mey lias \>ço:\ ’ _" * - u
son of Mr. John Johnson. Eramo^a, at tawa. XVe also noted the sale of » mJm*. applied, with a view of letting the.iyesterday, n lesdlution 
the late examination of Victoria College • h<-’r vf ni.’lch cows for from $30 to f '15. I proposed improvements.-atnl reper-t •*
Medical School, won the gold medal—the j •*'*’-------- 'amounts to be expended t-> Council-'';-t
highest honour which can xbo conferred, RASE BALL NOTES. [next meeting, " '
on any tindent. Mr. Johnson was also a | run bostons whitewash the ati.antios. K-n.u, from lots 
year ago the winner of the Mkolarsbiii in ra,tLWK,m, of the cbanipionel.'ip Wliie».. Eaatorlirook and tli 
the medical department of the College, tue ! . , . , . ... .. , lots 16 to 32 inclusive.-^CarrieJ. M
winner of which by virtue of the scholar- KCriea between the Atlantic? of Brooklyn | Easterbrock moved, seconded by M-. 
ship is allowed to attend the College that ; and tlie Bostons was played on the ' Kean, that in compliance with a résolu- 
year free of charge. We congratulate Mr. Union Grotfrids on Monday. The batting | tion of the council of Es-ptesing. in r-- 
.1. I nsr-ti oil tl,c success whk-h Las att,.|,.l.illnj 8eMin 0| ,ilC Uo5to"„E was gcofl, i gard to opciing tip the towc liuc .ppo- 
ed his; studies, and the reward he has iv-, ... .., - ,. . , j site lots 28 and 29, between Napsagawcvn
ceived for great perseverance and a more j that of the Atlantic» was weak. In | anq ESqtteBing. resolved, that the ReVve. .......
than common share of ability. We be- ; the second innings the umpire made a with Messrs. Gillies and Easterbrook bo morning to tfco New York Express traj-.i 
lieve he intends to complete his medical décision in favor of tho Bostons which j a Committee to meet the Esqucs'ng Com: at Copetown about 2 o'clock a. m. The 
education in Britain, and would wish him caused much excitement and debate, tbo ' niittee, on Thursday, the l-2th inst.."at train, which does not stop but once or 
all success in this laudable desire to per- j game being temporarily suspended. The the hour of ten o'clock a. in., and that ; twice between London and Hamilton, 
feci himself jn his profession. ; umpire at last declined to net any long- j the Clerk be instructed to notify the Es- was running at a speed of about twenty-

— -------—-------------- ] or, knd Mr. Hig-ham, of.the Mutuals, was j quesing Committee of the time of said f ro nailed an hour, and, on nearing
School in Telegraphy.—We cannot dp i chosen in his place. The game then ; meeting.—^Carried. Mr. Gillies moved, Copetown, the engineer discovered that 

better in speaking of the excellence of j WfcUt 011 harmoniously to the close, the seconded by Mr. Kean, that Edward Cal- ; the switch hr.dbeen left open, and imirie- 
this school in Hamilton than give the Bostons winning by a score of 5 to. 0. j-vert be appointed overseer of tué town- iinteiy whistled “down brakes !” but to 
following letter Mr. W. K. Muir, General i The Baltimore nine defeated the Wash- line between Nassagaweya and Puslrachv , latev the engine bcuuded-from the rail.L 
Superintendent G. W. It. to Mr. Giviu, I ington club in Baltimore on the same : opposite lots 18 and 19, and that Benja- : and imbedded itself in the bank on lb»
the Principal. Mr. Muir says If you ’ day by a score of 12 to 3. | min Cottrill and parties in his employ | south side of the track, carrying the
will open a class for instruction in tele- j 'Tll"vflltl1nl, .vrrp nlnv : do perform their statute labor under the baggage car with it. which toppled over
graphv, let me say this company in se- , " ■ . ‘ ■ supervision of the said Edward Calvert, on its side. The first passenger car of
lecting operators will give a preference to 1 yesterday afternoon. i Carried. Mr. Elliott moved, seconded by | the train, which was crowded with pa«-
those graduating at your school, and to ' “ Count” Sensenderfcr. the heavy j Mr. Kean, that the sum of 86 be granted j sengers, was also thrown from the track,
those possessingyour first-class certificate men of the Athletic*, used to be a base to James |Menzies. in aid of Widow \ and colli ling with the prostrate baggage 
us goo4 penmen, sound operators, and : ilo11 r.n„rt.r nn tVl. Ynrk c,.»,/,.,. I Brain, a poor and indigent person.—Car- ear, was immediately broken up, the roofwho arc otherwise reliable, .we will eive “ ‘sab to tethS 1 ** Mr Easterbrook moved seconded.................................................
engagements of employment at gradu- t the United .States i by Mr.Gilhec, that any gran-w for.the re-.
atiug salaries to he agreed upon, from ^ ‘ ~____ ' pairs of roads m 1872, and not expended,

‘ wee ' to be held good, and to "be expended untime to time, as the operators are drafted ; 
from your School of Telegraphy."

The Arbitration Between Mixto axu

Grand Orange Lodge. — Tho annual 
! session of the Grand Orange Lodge of der the supervision of the overseer of the

sliding over on top of tho baggage oar, 
which was a very fortunate circumstance, 
ns hail the roof fallen in a, great deal more 
ininr^vwould have been sustained by the 
pas-' n^m-. As it was a considerable num-

Castings of all kinds made on short notice at.

THE QUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep o-n hand four qualities of ,

BABBITT METAL.
HARLEY & HEATHER. 

Huskisson Street, Guelpli. ml4-dw3m
J^OFERT CRAWFORD,

"practical

Intel «!'Cine! later, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph

, l‘-;g to inform their customer* ami tiie
! vililic that they haw removed thuir aho-p ' 
in ifatcii'r Block to the- =tr.re In te! y occu- 1 

; ] I-. î.tiÿ Mr. iiradivy. nearly n] iK.âitv tiie new 
i>v.pt:Ft ('Lurch, wuere they wiltcoiiRtantly 
have on hand all kind? of Freeh and Salt 

! Meat nf the beet quality.
; lpii. May ___________ ■l-.v2w
\y- H. TAYLOR,

"j'llRIAGE silver plater,
QUELPH.

a .nly one this ejde of Toronto.
All work warranted the best. Pieone Fec<l 

for price lifit. f’t'-dly

• . . . . * ,vUSe i - ,, | same division, iorthe present year.—Car*- j Her were injured by splinters and broken
British America met at the .Ontario Hall, | riod Mr EUiott moradi seconded by ! glass, and one or two passengers received

'* " ' ' ' '* ‘ " more «crions injuries. The second and thin!
cars in the train were also drawn off the 
rails, but no serious damage was sustain
ed by them or the passengers. The ut
most expedition was used by^lTKofficers 
jn command of the train for thd Extrica
tion of the passengers, and means taken 
to promote their comfort. The switch
man, of course, is the person responsible

l he Arbitration Between Mixto and v ,, -r,...,,... nt Jinea. a\ir. r»inott moveu, scconaeu uy i
HimuenM. -The arbitrators appointed 1?-t>.‘ Mr. Easterbrook, that the sum of «all 
to settle the proportion ol the railway \f ilfwvlî Àt V There1" were" Il”' l’aW ‘° Samuel May, for one sheep
debt which tho recently incorporated Vil- i *■. ' h. *, *.." ", . f killed by dogs, and the further sum of
Inge of Harriston should pay to the Town-1 nart^o^the^Dominion This t0 James Scott for two sheep bo
ship of Minto gave in their award on 'an , ls pnrt,s of.. i>ll^mon- T“*K ! killed, being two-thirda of their value,
Tuesday night, to the effeet that Harris-, the^cveniro1 n!Iln I h°th t'1»'™ heing dull certiSed —Car-
ton’s share of the debt should be 88,000. : ^Cr of new arrnals m 1 mm6* ried. Mr. Easterbrook moved, seconded
Harri.-ton however has to receive tho 82 I Exemption FitpM Taxes. — The St. hy Mr. lülliott, that the Clerk boinstruct-
per capita and likewise her share of the Catharines Town Council have passed a i ed to procure a copy of Harrison's new ------ ... —  ---------
railway grant under the Act passed last by-law exempting manutacturers from | Municipal .Manual, for the use of the ■ for tho accident, and wc understand he in 
session for the settlement ui the Muuici- f°r *eP yrnrs locate in that Municipal Council.—Carried. Mr. East- j to bo prosecuted. The debris was speedi-
pal Loan Fund debt and the distribution j pK*c?* ptovidiug that such manufacturers erbrook moved, sacondetl by Mr. Elliott, j ly cleared away, and traffic was not much 
of the surplus, which will reduce the! invest not less than ten thousand dollars, j that the sum of 820 be paid to the Ex- impeded by the affair. There were
. .^...«1 il— Vllt. l. . ------ it _ m - mill mmilnv «fit loFS t h fill twenty hands. I anil l.iaQ z> f Ilia lain XVww Va.ivwi. (aw taaiI ! tWimfv.Hvo rmcaAtinui-o înlnvr.l ^|| .

journeyK________ r ...... 1VS __ ____ . ,
the Village Mr. D. D. Hay, third arbitra- well-known Deputy-Reeve of Mariposa, ; dealing done on the 2nd line, opposite ; pany having been settled at once. M. D._ 
tor Mr. Jas. Laidlaw. Counsel for the has a field of fall wheat of fourteen acres, lot 25.— Carried. On motion the Conn-1 Woodford, Esq., thé acting General S j- 
Township Mr. Guthrie ; for the Village on an average about six inches high, and 
Mr. Dunbar. without a spot in it. Mr. Bowes very

- m ', justly considers this the beet field of
Teacher's Association. — The annual; wheat in the county, and to hip the palm

cil adjourned, to meet on Monday, the | p'erintendent, had the ether eight remov- 
28rd inst. , j ed to the Anglo-American Hotel, Hatsil-

_ ------- -- j ton, they being unable to proceed cn
Presbttbrian .Church Synod.—The their journey for a day or eo. The en-

•nwlivtfiriqn f'.lmrnli in f’ono.lo in non _f________J .......... i . ,i .

Af OXEV, MONEY.
Several thousand dollars to lend on Farm

tA;
Gaelpb, Feb. 12* 1873, jwÿ Bî21-w3-dü

CIATION __ Till- nnnnol Wheat m tue county, HUU iu mm tuc jjunu ... V vutu juunmj iui h ukj ur bu. iu« en-
meeting of the Braiit Teacher s Associa will be awarded unless some farmer can Presbyterian <Aurch in'Canada. in con- ginec-r and fireman stood at their postK 
tionwaa heldonSatnrday6 latL Vo me -u show better. ' ?ec,'on the C2‘arc> ol Scotland met ; til! tbe laat minute, and did all in iîeir
teachers being reseul ' la"‘"°me '° Mr. David Torrance, ol Montreal, was ! i" P”” to .top the Im^dUter the ex.

• , , , ..Vrha,-President of the Bank ltbe llev' , , °6t'?be retiring-Moder- citement Lad calmed down many of tlioMi:. McGinnon, wholesale and retail teilerdiy e.ecied 1 resident ot the Lank j R,or preaclled an able and appropriate passengers sought them ont personally 
grocer of Montreal, has suspended linei- oi Montreal. .•...! sermon. The llev. James Patterson, and thanked them for their intrepidity
ness. His liabilities aie ever tm.OCO.1 Tne catch m the Seal Fishery is cai.ed j Hemmingford, was eiccted Moderator lor Strange to say, both these brave men 

i Day's Block, Gnclph He will pay SUc. to the dollar. 1 good, numbering pearly oOU.OOt^seals. the current year. escaped almost' tminjmed !ea


